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.
.
ren
Hurroumliir country, riU'limii
wit for iiilo in every
Tli.'y
to Imvo ailojito I tliu only correct
Jiromwa for Now Mexico, iih tho lament
jwr cent, of her on It uurif'Voiw iyrileH,
Thin procffHM of Finrlt Itij; kiiiiih to Im tho
liiowt tilfcwtivo ever introilnivd .nto tlm
(KiuIIiwhmI, It ladii)? no exiicrimmit, Ilntlo
City, Montana, ami Denver, Colorado
tiaing 0b duiim proc'CHM, Tlio (siilurpiinu
will l in tho luui'U of loiin who have
ml ninny years' txari(tin in thin highly mjrfoHfifiil jroi'cns. Mr. --r Hoffman,
ul Milwaukon, tho .Ml.li!iit cf tho
la a tlior.wuli IhimIiiphm iiiun,
h
he conrlwluil fatcntar into tho
of Hiiieltlnu, hi' vMteil Now Mexico
with twoextiertH. Aft'T iimkiiiir Honm
invoHtialion It wan ilm Moil that tlio cujt-je-r
liasia waH iircforallo ami the most
pultulilu for trpHting tho orot ofthimli-trirt- .
HinolliiiK work are clone run
i
on bul orex,
on ori. from old
Mexico uml liiihlu to l) mIph1 nny day.
With revorliiitorv funuiccH lead oren can
bo dimioiiHed with, Hierru coiinly han
fuountainN of pyrito orM that will lind a
roady market whim tliewt workH are In
1'lmrution. I'ljt from Chloride, (Irafton,
lleriooNU, I.aM AiiiiimN and Kington will
I'ume to IillHloinii:H, Socorro uml VI
1'awj mnelterH umIii lend and annul ret'ai'loailn of oro
duce eopii pyrile.
li avo Mexico mid Moiithorn Aiu'iuu daily
forlVnver which will le iitlracted tothiit
Jioiut. Fmiii Oooncy ilNrict, in Hocor-Tcounty, will cmno I.irjfo Hhipinuidn of
Cdpjxir nulphhlo, Many mincK that iud
How Idle, when the owner know that
they can tin it Injun market, will he at
once developud.
Thin w ill crealo new
Jife In llilMiorousdi and Hiorra county,
t IiIIIm will
imd, ru lontf, the now
fi'lio tho miiier'i Munt ami teem with
Jounan forniH. KealeHtat - hi and ai'ouud
in already advancing j a
HilUlKtrotiKh
bank in in primped, a railroad in to ho
luiilt from Jjuku Valley hither and, wilh-ut- t
ilouht, otircili"iiH will noon lm n inid
for their KeiieroiiHilonatiou to the Cuji r
Kin); Hmeltint; & lve.'inini! ('onipany of
The day may not he far
llillnlorouf.'li.
iliKtant when wuuhall rank villi K'liver
vr HutUi Citv.

Tho old timers of tlm J'luciew are all
ret;:rnin. Somo of them howevur are
hehiiid Kchedtile time, hut what are here
confidently behove that the w hole number will lean up against I'm le Joo Ful-ler'- u
counter by March 1. Tom Smith,
however, in a long way olL, beini in Cali-

h

vv

Col. J, F. Dodds, of lain CrticeH, will
visit tho camp next week in the interest
of Ida valuable mining property on Khu k

(im

o

IuihI-iioh-

Ia'l

Ji'iH-nilit-

o

has

the

bctm

case

$50-00-

l,

iHiui-liou-

com-jinn-

now us

herot;fore.

fornia.
0
TheHtore-buildinjtoxether with a
llic'iurd AVolsey, who is now at Arkan-Ma- a
ptis k of 'oods, b(doii);in? to L. Freud-cu- t
'nil .t Co of I,asCn: s,
completely
City, Kansas, oianiiii a cmiipany
to work hia milieu hero, w ill return ou the destroyed by fru lat Sundny morning.
20th instant.
Loss estimated at I"i0,0'0. No insurance.

.

.

(levond Aaaut MacDouaM, of the Copper Kinit S'inip, Smelting & Kefiriing
Co. of J.'iil ,bonu;.h, was in the camp
Wednesday, His slatenients colicernicg
tho company he so al ly represents is
quite encoun;t,'itii! to everyboily. Miners
e
ore met
do not throw any more

the dumps

I'cak.
We ure i?)ad to note th:.t Auimaa
djulrict la coming rapidly to Iho
ax a inininit camli. There mo but lew
clainm to locate In this district and
for this year ure goiu, steadily
forwurd.
Mr. Crane, of San Antonio, has a nuui-of assessments done on his 'roup of
claims and by Tuesday of next week will
Ikj completed,
J. K. .lenulson, senior, formerly an old
time resident of this place, but now
with his family in California, will
visit the 2uiiipsoon. His fumily will accompany him.
Slapjack hill present." tpilty a busy
Hiel panning occupy
wtino.
the nttention of the miner, but haiiiiiiK
it at the Anim-- river,
dirt and fluii.-iarnine in Hot away, is carried on ouim extensively and w ith result suilicieiitly favorable to jmtify and eontinuo the work.
Slapjack Hill itself is worked dili'cicutiy.
The (jold is in cement, a conglomerate of
lime, sand and gravel, an I this is worked
Afit-it is
wit h a mortar and pest I j.
thoroii(,ddy pulverized in the mortar, it in
conveyed to water and panned out with
gratifying results.

g

10.01-n-

ttd

.Tivhw Henderson has Issuedun injunction, rostiainin' Ilia sherilf of Grant Co,
from paying over to Hartford, JJ. Mer
dith, as County Treasurer, any, of the

cjunty funds ; until further ordered by tl a
court.
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According to the Moslom creed till
reason why every .Moiiauiiuedan lady
s
imusi.J ts it her duty to wear
is uUrioutcil to toe loi OW1114 curio'is
,
legmuu arah, tradition t hau-i- u ti so
j. a. ous ot tho preference showii hy
noianum lor 11.1ar in it blie toolc a
)ie 101 vow that sliu would give hers it
1.0 rest until sue hud imitilHted the lair
live ot her hated rival and bondmaid.
Aoraiiu u, who liu l knnwielgu oi log
wile 1 iiiU'ii'iuu, ilnl his utmost to pacify
bis eino tiered gpoiiiie, but long 111 vain.
At leiiiitu, lioive.er, she releute i and de-- t
i led 10
Hut
lorego tier plan olrov.-uehow whs sue to lubill the terms of tntt
vow she Had entered into Alter inaturi
r iiioct.ou Bhu saw her way out oi tlio
li:!n ulty. Jq"tead of liMiimiri"j tlia
l ively leatniMi of her bonamaid, shu
tuiiti liUnl nei.vif Mti'i boiiu a bole ill
II 01 the ro.-lotes of her ear. Toe
le.'end (iocs not iulonu us wliet.kr
it incumlxut
At'i iham HitiTivard
iijr .it nim to uotialu the sumii, ol
Is liy '.lie gifi o! a
i.tf.a wo
tosliy pa r
01 ear.riirH, or ivtieiber Ua'f pr ieui-eThe I act
ton truii.cii ior
iiii, iKivtever, that tlcj Turkish worn. 11,
ar
till of v.uoui
i.mui ttieir
ev.'iiiu year, d rive tliu use 01 thesj
l iu varnel-els ,ro (1 lJa,Mr, who ii
iation us toe ii.other OI ljuaiaei tao
Iuuujm 01 their r.ico.
ear-riin,-

.

y

t

tin-s-

111

ra-n-

s

w'-

jo-.-

A

JMjuly'il
recent despatch from Helhel, Ky.,
:
'i wo year ago Calvin Stuwers,
the Thompson liiiildins.
tnyi
w.mse wile had bcou exjiuctsti to ue)
ChaaliM
II. Heed has
a
wtu piiimouary
lor sevend
11. .ii ' lis wan c.i'e d to her bedside to
.iy
IVnninlon and Joe Hyan are the mix- - i.'ii-.d.
u
small
iron ring
placed
IllogistH.
had ordcr.-- made ior the
lout
.j
ou lii thirl linger of the Icit hand,
C! arles (iahihcr and partners have
an oaiu taat, he would
and
in the lease
ver man y again. Then she died
bought It. S. Wood's
uuU
owned by the Later
tayiiig that if lu broio his
comp.iiiy on the
wor slid would haunt and ruin Ins lite,
famous Kade mine.
licccntiy he wus marr.e.l to
a girl to who.
he was engage I
SchiHiI closed ut H'Tmotia l ist Saturhis inurriiige, but they had disday and tho accomplished nicHlra
The
fureinonv was a private
agreed.
to Fairvlew, her ol I home.
due, only a few IrienJs witnuM.iuit; tue
s.
h
II. II. llickinson will return to
'1 he l rido took tha
ring from his finger,
on
next, week to resume work
saying it was superstitious to rogard a
wish so seliish. Within two hours foKINGSTON.
the Mamie Kiclmiond.
llowing the bridegroom's left side was
u
of
the
is
host
new
Morlaud
the
J.
pariiiyzed, strangely enongii beginning in
H. AV. Snyder left on .Monday'n coach,
liu;.r that hud worn the latai r.ng,
hotel, vice MrF. Cryrer, quit to at- tlie
II.! yiieii to K.'tnNiiM City on lmsine and
A
in the ueiguliorhood
interests.
to
vast
tend
her
mining
will prohal'ly Ihi al sent alioiit a month,
iter. ue I tli.it nothing woiinl restore
tinto
linii'S
but the wearing of
Mrengih
K. T. IMwanli left here laHt week to pn
tiie ring. 1 his, it was discovered, totild
Li-10
its
restored
not
Ai
is
i.iiiui.
a
fel
place,
being niucfi
To Mr. (wen Miicltom 11, (leneral
( Clifton,
good
t)
too s nail, whereas it hud huuu beford
low and will Huecccd w herever hejoes.
Apent of the Copper King Mining, SmeU-inamp y l.irje.
A Helininrf Co., of Hillsborough, we
The bridegroom is terror stricken, and
Tliu Miii Cosrovn have ptarh'd a
b is app irentiy lest interest 111 li s young
aiu indebted for an inU riwtins' ami
l uiciiifi-hool and l;ul!d out with flatarticb on the impioved work-i.ijj- s wile. Mowers is a fru.nl, inte.ligeiit
tering pnwpiv Ih.
well known and like 1, as is also
of the Mueller and its general ad- farmer,
Ins wile, who is un industnoaa wom.iu,
Col. Harris t.x Uarun over to Silver
vantages to the mining population. It rcb.icc.ed for her g.sxl com.nou otuoe.
City last week in conneclion with tin) will ho found on the seeoml p.iyo.
tirey Eaulo muddle.
-i

I.

C. II. Kod)ierH has opened a drug

A

Bton-i-

.

e

opi-ne-

iiib-ivH-

11

1

Jiri.-kvl-

11

(

-

g

Srrt.

A

L.

1 1

K. lioiilh and wife started on
for Silver City to give evidence in tlm
M"on-ila-

y

Tlm following concerniiitt the reivnt
of Mr. Hob (irayson, well and
mishap
tirey Kale cano.
of
favorably known to too
II. ltuhit lick, of the ln'rsi mine,
and vicinity, wiil lie an item of
fell from a wallold, mMtiiiniu a iractuni mid interest to his many friends here,
of Wait Imhios of tho
J'r.
who hope for his cpto.!y recovery. The
t the arm and ut present Mr. It, Sim Francisco F.xaniiner of the2iith inst.
doing very w ell.
says :
of (iixiiyo
lr. Uiee, who lian Imen looking over W." Hubert K.theCrayson, tho sonmimii
man
(irayson,
our camp for neveral numths, started
his lather's home, at Ninth
islvinat
(or California on Tuesday morniu.
ami .Ma lison sln-o.twlaim, in a criticondition, owiii;; tj a fall which he
t'ol. (iilellt? niantlKCil to ct away fiim cal
sustained nrt day List week in San l ran-- t
the hill and took in the town lat Monim'o. He had
att"intiiis( the funeral of Will Kalson and had returned,
day.
he
faint,
stepp d at t'ie w ine celoi
J, W. Zollam tiH.k a run down to I'l lar of Holder t 1 Milium f. r a
wine.
In descendiiiir tlie
1'oko last week.
stairway
c
he missed hi.' footing mid 1. II a
Capt. Cruwford hsiks iiilo Imppy now. ot twelve ftt, Mrikiti); on the lowest
head lirst. Several pliysi- Keawm in he has slmrk it rich iu the
I ranite step,
mils have been uttemiuiK liiin, and it is
mine,
uniicrMiHsl he is hiulirutj; fiom concus-tlol the brain.
Jan. (ioonan, of Central City, Colora
do, lato min'riiitendant of the Comxtock
Since the aliovo we h'arn that Mr.
Cauia rolling in on Sunday's coach. He
tinijxui is much ltter. Ho.
viHrti ten ilde wld weather in Colorado,
e

Ilills-IsiMiig- h

1

foii-nr-

Wil-lian-

ii

l

lan

O'Loary, who has Ihh'II iu Si.
for Home time, has returned.
Sam Trnitt and Snyder ItwJ to'k the
trail for Clifton, .xixoua, Thuid.iy, and
man named S.i:u left on We.tnusUuy.

luis

Jul'O

M or in an and J. 15. Woodward,
J"j., are still at Silver City haiinuiring
away at the (Jrey Eale cjjw.

ft

V

Kinney I'rothers shiiipe I eighteen tons
higlvra le ore fnun their Log CaUu
iniue to the IVuvr l'ublic Sampling
Works la.- week. This jro; rty considering the amount of development done,
phons up superior to un tiling i:i tiie
Hlatk Harige since the op.'iiing of tho
1'riJal Chamber at Lak j Valley.
of
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1 inn.-- hi'j ii.
Iiim tins caiv uletl c-a
f
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An eTective method of petrifying animal bodies wus claimed by l3r, ti. It.
I'adot
riussed.ielia, a ill t n llishe.l
rhuiu st who died iiktj than forty vears
'1 he secret ot tiie
lctt
was
go.
process
for his legitimate heirs, who have only
recently beeu lound. Th discovery tu
long lo ked up is now tagerly ko iht,
sums have been otieie'd ior. H
and
lai-u-

thus

umau'tsiiui'y.

lai-

.

,

and

c.itv-Ioa- -

uri-il- ,

tiout

A C.tMl Artlix.

nuie-l-

ordst."

"Artist ? I always supposed that great
ordsis were shabby in their dr. ss."
"II, ha! Very good! Hut lie's not
one of that kind, you know, ile hasaii
be ran do drawing picturis for soap advertisements. Immensely
rioti, aud
avt like a ualiob."

t'l

i.' ti'ii'.ii

siiuuluer.

fow ls."

Neighlior "Yon don't tell me so! J
suppose thev lay eg-- s every dar V"
Mrs. Stuckup (proudly ) "l'hey could
Jo so it they saw proper, but our circumstances are such that my bens trj
not reu.rud to lay eggs every day."
To pwvere in on j's duty and ba silent
is the best i nswer to calumny.
ilai-rou- .

tate

for bxks is the pleasure and
gl.iy of lny life. I would not exchange it
lor the fclory g tho ludics. Uibbou.
A

iU,j t"r- -
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rf?r;
220 ft gulch ; course southeasterly.
Id Now York IIotU
207.5 ft center of north cm! a monuFirst Drummer "That hotel clerk In ment
of stones.
there shows a disposition to run over
507.5 ft cor No. 4 a porphyry stone 2iW
everybody who conies iu his way."
y: j15x5 inches, chiseled X 4.0.7.' set Hi inchSecond Drummer"! can account for es in the
Rnnch on Indirn f"r "U, f it miles soiit
and sm rounded by a
ground
that."
on left
of cut
mound of stones.
Tiie location cor. of Lk Vallcv.
"How?"
t'.n tindcll eil Iter Bide of lur's.e Btixk.
bears N K deg 31 min
02.1 ft. A porM.
N.
Lli'lt'
"You see, ho wears a diamond breast-jiirostnfiico
Vl'Hey,
roek chi: ele
It K , 4.0.7 bears
that has so frequently been mistaken phyry
S ;1 (leg .Va min. V 10.4 l'Lnndc porphyAIUISTltOXG BKOS.
of a locomotive that
for the
boulder chiseled D K X 4.t27 luars N
be reuily thinks he is on ). ihat s why ry
7'
4!l inin L 24.2 it. Thence S 1)1 deg
deg
ho runs over people."
48 min W. Variation 0 doir 44 mht K.
.v..
' .','..iifT
I
452. 5 ft cross roml; course northwest'(! "i
and
Poah Fellah.
southeasterly.
erly
of
No.
it
cot
12(;i
1,
pi. ice
beginning,
Charlie Knickerbocker "What's the
Metmeiic
(lee. 4tia to 12 deg l:iu E
rnat:er, (.us? You theme all bwoke up. '
coiiiiiiuiii'.'
Iv:fnr.on. Ku;;li'. il'. SI.
acts,
tins Snooberiy "Yetb, t hollie, I'm a
K.'.i!-e'i lie lucat'ini of tiiai mine is rccurd'-irti.fi
Cul.iillo mouiitiiina ou
pwefuct wreck. Cawt cold lust.li night." in tue Keeo;-itiiavi-r's eiuce oi
coauty. Jori::,dii lei ",f.le:-t,i''Uweut hcaventU! have you been New texii a, iulxok
A of luining lut at a 11.1.
I'm- uiii'k. mulerliil cncU far.
cxpotlnu yersoll '!
on pace Iu7.
U ir.;e lir.ir.il '. left hip.
"1 went" to the opera, Chollia, and the
'! he citjeiiiin;; eiitiiiiiiuts
uiuuber
t'altk- Ijriindt'ii on left side.
scoundrelly ush r gave me a pwogwam ti'J'i cu ttn'.iuii;
s
had
JiHll- S .'.I. t'K'KI.
tiiat
Any imd nit
claiming
just been pwiuted, audit wath
io. 2 tiuur
too deiii moist and dump lual I (jot liity ,u, ."ii ut id i Vn ij,'i
or sin-.- ( ' rue nil a,e n quired tuii:.' ( heir nil
chi led tUu aud thu,"
Urand for ntx-lvert- c; lim . w itu t U i;et..'-d
i of the
IM'.i O'l lert hip
.
.Mate inaiit olaee c.l l.:'s
in the ter
mil
biieli. lie.ir Oio
ritory ot iicw t"v
during the Mi days pe
hou uler. K i r nn.r!.
riod ot
Mo. S!.
i;i'i-heeiit, or tlu-- will lie
siopi- in eiieU
laivri d by virtue of tiie provisions of the
1'.
statute.
(.
Patents
for
a
Application
Lake Vblltiy, N. M.
Edmi ndO. SitiKi.o-i- , Kesinter.
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No.

Notice is Hereby Given, Thnt Muses
TbonqMiiu, wUosepostotiuieia alresa is Kieg-Hto- u.
Hiei'ia
inunty,
filed his
has this
day
applicaa
for
tion
pi'de'it for ili7.fi ieiefti" f e( t ul
the Oi'purtiniity mine or vein
golif
nnd silvei wall surfiiee ground
;.V ft
ill width, hltuiited in li.e Li, s Animas 111111, lie
district, comity ot Siena and Territory 01
New ilexieo. anil desi
by the i'icld
Holes ami utllciid plat o:t ii'e in liis otiice as
fin. (l.'.l. in Township Hi. nmtii of liiuige
7, west of the Mew iit-xiorruicipal
mcridiiiu, said Lot Xo. 0'li being Uutcribed
as fuilows, to wit :
at oor Ko. 1. porpliyry stone,
2
meai s, chir.eU d l.i.-i- l, n. ii.ii u
and mirrounded by 11 mound of
.nonet. The loe. cur, bears n 7.' tleg w K .5
col-oTI lie s
T Hi, S HI W bei.rs
It,
11 4't
ft. A pnrphyry ruck
ueg 11 mill w SB-t.i15
X
It l.l;it beiiis r 5Si deg - inin w
chittled
11. '.I fi, end n porphyry ruck clii.-ele-d
li it X
I .c.Lt; licarti 11 it de.-- 117 miuK I'.l.i) ft. Thence
VJ
e
vav
a - tleg ;
ueg l'J min e.
(i(
It oivKsroud; course northerly and
Simthcriy.

road:

IT. S. I.ANO Oi'FICR,
)
Ui, 1SS7.V

Las Citrt'KS, X. M.t lKio.

.10)
7tHj

ft cmss gulcli, course
ft i.ruHS

cuiusi.- - noctt

v'n

fidlo,

4S ueg .ti

ct.ithu til iii.ill,

rostoffice, t o i.iao, .,.
Rnntre, 1
Lrmia 1'tirda, Sierra coiinly ; Las livas ai d
Dona Ami oountv. Addi
Siiure
tinual bin nds:
Vovuis slock in Dona county
tlms :
fcj&iisil

fK;?J

A1'

YoniiK

in Sierra
tv tllllH

atick'lCT3E3
liraiuted
i ?'.

8.4

it.i
ft.

fet cor

3. a locttion cor. ft nor;diyry
rjiiM-leX A (ivS, km lti m.
mul titir.ininli u t,y h in tin-- tf
11 li
cIlm-i.-'iA
r.nk
sionv?-s.i.t
Ui mo ;i Soitov'Phry
if i.- m il W 4!. 3 .t, a id a poipitrry
li u
H li X 8
Ml
vmim-I'tN
l d- -.r
I
1'.
a
fi;. fi. 'in cure s
;.0 m w.
i.i
uril
de- nt Knloi .r a roiiL'h nm'.inuiu t.idI4;;i.r ft ior No. 4. a jocutioii etr(, a porphvry
sitine I'MiWr irclui. K't 16 liioies m rioi:ii"t
and Miiuitin.lt l hyanouud ul 8inini li se
ft.v.t

Pt'ne v.,s

initio

11

S

No,

Uii'ht a

rmit.d

min w i'- - it. ami
chiseled li li x ikoii, be.. is S4t!eg4.i uuue
m.u
itJ ft ; tUenet) u -' ueg w : var 11 ttg
X 4
II
li A I .as
it
a por;H. y. v
east,
V 'i ti ft. and h p
?i m d
rp'ivt y rork
it center of south ends iconmc.ent iln'airt
N 6
iiis'ded h H X 4.(i:ri
ia nun ti
of stuiies.
4o III fc. Vt.t 11 uey iio K.
Il
h
Vs! ft cur No 4, a porpliyry st nc "IxliliS
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certainly go much lurther if you wouldu t
so
liberally."
help yoursell
A Chicago man, recently back from
what be tliouirht oi
Tnrnne. was
the Bceuery in Switzerland. "I don t
think much ol it," he sail; "it's loo
Lilly. Oive me Illinois tor scenery
every time."
She didn't think it was good.
Farmer "Tliis is lust night's milk,
ladies. You will nnj a nice aud rich."
Young lady Iroin tha city ' f'gh!
Don't drink that! Look at that thick,
uyly etuiu ou top!"
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Clock

and Jewelry, DiamontU,
Silverware.

Onlers rectiveJ hy uiail.

Seven hundred carloatls of freight for
S. 1. have accumulated at Deiain,
and tlio 8 anU Vo husceiwed to nand any
mure freight bv that route.
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The postoflice at Hillsborough
opcii for business
From 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.
" 3 p. in. to 7 p. m.
ON

From

will bo

Hl'NDAy,

a. m. to 10 a. m.
' 4 . in. to 5 p. m.
John T. Hamilton, P. M.
Ilillnliorou-- h,
N. JI., Oct. 2.", 1SS7.
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A cutting scrajw took plaen near the
Point of Hocks on the lako Valley road
last Tuesday which nearly result el in a
murder.
The row was between some
Mexican teamsters, and bad it not been
for the interference of outsiders the murderer would have accomplished his purpose. As it was several dangerous
wounds were indicted on the back and
the unfortunate man was taken to tho
Lake for medical treatment.
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J. W. Brooks has returned from a two
weeks trip to San Diego, Cal., and he
says that New Mexico is good enough for
him. He says that the place is greatly
overestimated, and for "00 miles thin side
everything is staked out in town lots and
additions to town sites, lie saw mere
grass going from Hillsborough to Nut Station than in the entire trip to San Diego
and return : that coal sells for $2(1 jwr
ton and no wood of any kind can be had.
Lumber sells for $40 per thousand and altogether New Mexico is a hundred to one
the most desirable to live for a poor man.
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money

Loaves Kingston every morn-in- p,
ninking comipction with trttiuB lenviug Lake
Yitliey for Iheeaht auJ wobL Iioaves Lake VaU
on

hy
ui
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-

T. F. Chapman wax in town yesterday.

Iln.i.snonoi.'oii, N. M., Jan. 8, 18S8.
All parties knowing themselves indent
ed to me are hereby notified to make im
mediate settlement of such indebtedness,
or their accounts will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.
K. B. Boon
The first mail of tlie week came in on
"Wednesday after a delay of four days.
Mrs. Oeorgie Dubbins, of Kingston,
visited friend in Hillsborough, Wed'
jiesday.
The Advocate has turned out so.ne
miH'rbly rich job printing for Kingston
this week.

Messrs.

dalles and Webster drove up

to Kingston Monday.
Mr. John Donahue is abla to be about
on crutches.
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decreo pro cimtu.s.so t) err in will tie rendered against you.
W.J. Jiiiium, Clerk.
F. W. PiUitaa, Solicitor for Coiup'aiiKiot.
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W. tf.JonLis. Clei k.
Caldwell nnd John Lasrbi all of Sierra
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E. W.PiliKBB, Solic.it'ir for
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Wednesday checking up the local ollice.
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ing a tour of the norm part ot tne
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Harry Elliott, of Brush Heap fame
accompanied by his brother Charlie, of
Kingston, were in town Wednesday. Har
T. JIERTXAX, Manager,
ry has just returned from a trip to Denver and Charley has been visiting friends
in the east.
Undo Louis Simpson spent the major
portion of tho week in town. He is still
s
developing his Trujillo projierty which is
ranked among tho best in the country.
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Messrs. Charles Coleman and 'William
Lynch, prominent cattle men, from the
John C. Hummel, Adiainistrs-to- r
with the will annexed of tlio
Hio Grande, were in town Wednesday.
Estate of i'runcisf K, liveruU,
Judge Elliott has returned from Santa

Fe.
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Absolutely Pure.
wlioles''-':ieiK-i.-

Ililltboro tuul Kingston. Quick
Nw and Couifoi tnlila I lavka bik! Coiichea

Time.
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This powder never v.
A marv(
if purity, htren.tth and
fiioroecoii"inical tlcin t'la orlinai-t:liv.
an.! can'if t In! sold in coiiu'taio
with
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the iimliitii le
slcat vi.iit
aluiii or p'msphat.i powders. Sold only
in cms. ljov.d r..i!;ing Powder Co., 10
Wall street, New York.
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J. W. Bloom huaheim qiiito briny In Iiim
blacksmith pimp the put week putting iii
new uxle and Idling whooln for the
freight out lit bound for Arizona. His
of butiiiu'H hns necessitated Lis
emptying several extra workmen.
City Clerk Towlu, of Socorro, is fdmrt
in his uccoinitn to the tuno of $!KK. lie
ansertH tli.it he hurt )ont the money on
one Lolta Chiimhcm, a member of tlie
an the timyor haa ordered
her to leave the eity within three (lays.
Sides are lieinjj taken and it is expected
concerned will be
that tlie mayor an
burned in clli.-r- on the public streets.
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All kinds of Mining Work a spocinlty. Horses Shod promptly and
Manner.
in a
Repairing noutly done
All work guaranteed.
firMt-clu- ss

MAIN STREET,

HILLSBORO
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one-fift-

A new sidewalk has been laid in front

of the Probate clerk's ollice, which great
ly benefits the belated citizen.
Tlio Supreme court adjourned on
last and all cases from tho Third
trict were held over except one.

dis-

Seven tons of hightgrado ore were
chipped from J. M. Webster's Hornet
xnine this week and another shipment
will follow Bwn.
George Hoss was showing a nugget of
gold to his Iriends this week that weighed
something over $40. It was the result of
ft day's placer washing by old Pablo, tlie
Mexican, so familiar around here.
O. P. Boirer has sold out his saloon
business in Kingston, and ho and Win.
IIarier have taken a lease on the Hornet
mine where they have a good showing of
ore.

Jack Jones, of the Placiers, brought in
several hundred dollars' worth of gold
dust Iatit Saturday and left it with
A Guiles fur shipment to thtMiunt.
AVho says the Placiers are played out ?
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Dr. II. 11. Whitmcr, a popular dentist
from Colorado, has been doing
work this wivk for our people an J
:'t yesti'iii. Ho
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soon.
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pmcti.-allquittal. June wnlj:; from Sc.nta I'e, "I
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The Globe Democrat hea ls its columns
with the following: For Presidential 1SSH,
Urweoft Conklin, of New York. For Vice
President, Robert. T. Lincoln, of Illinois.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

A Heal Cause of tlio Quarrel.
Fymp obizinjj friend "I am nlwavs
Forty when J hear of there being any
i uat caused tha
uistura in a lainiiy.
quariel between you and your bus
band .'"
"A mtra maUer of a
ile .'gloomily)
pimon.
i
Aosuni
l stiouia trunk vou would
have mora senMi. A mere matter of
opinion.
"A pinion, I raid. A bird's wing for
myh.it. It cost twenty dollars and ho

P. E. KERN,

W. 8 Ul.ul."
"i uu'.vs, my dear, it wasn't tho piuioa
you iiuineled about but the bill.

Ho hurt

KINGSTON, N. M.
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles'above Kingston,
on the Middle Percha.

Mller's Drug Store
HILLSBOIlOUGir,

uf'frnll line of

N. M.

IEw"00-SS- ,

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES,

BTATIONERYrAo.
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uboh. A Fine Block of Cigara
Always on hand. Presciirdioui JIprvpared byjta
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PLnrmacist.

A Coniploto Stock

&0

of

tlie Lattibt Kewepapcrs uutlull
Ptiriodiciils and Mngazinos.
wj ,

;.

l
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EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds r.r.J Silverware.
Ordets received by Mail.

UNION HOTEL.
W.

J. W01WEX, Troprielor,

Jams,"
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" Webst r, Webster ! Young man
been in tins business h.r twenty-eigh- t

n isr.

viywcjiii-i-
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Fine Bar in connection with the Hotel with th

I've

years and i don t propose at this late uay
to let no Webo'.er comi around and
dictate to ma. Put in the 'u,' sir, an 1
a
don t yoj lo.iv9 a einglo 's' out of
nion il y ju wisi to keep yoar placo
'

beie!

krowle p. to wealth for one is
transitory, and tho other pirputual.
Socrates.

Choicest

Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars.

MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,

PliOI'RIETRESS.

'Kin-n-
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L?1TIIS, ?1,YD MINING TIMBER,

Spell.

remarked a New Jersey
procer. s lie was looking over his booki
etlier
tlu
day. 'llialyuucoujtautly leave
the 'h' oat ot thugar.' "
"Cirtoi.il, fi.r; ttit's acccrJifij; to
"T fee.
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Woo!, Slides mid tMm

not aside, which

tsnorrow night."

HOPKINS BROS.;

t-

Thunder, lightning and rain in tlio mid
die of winter is the unusual occurrence
which greeted the citizens of this place
and vicinity last Wednesday.
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LAKE VALLEY.

billiard tables,
sample rooms
For Commercial Travelers.

1
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Mr. B
, of Oregon,
hoyit, Mathew and Johnny,
who liave been duly instructed ax to the
exceeding wickedneHg of (wearing. J lit
the aeed wceum to tiave fallen on itony
ground, for, an their father was getting
an armful of wood, he overhear ! on th ;
other aideof thu woodpile tho following
con vernation
") Johnny." giid Matthew, In a rins
tone, "lies
ing hut Koiucwhut

To tiim nivliirvr in porwIMfi who in
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Kingston,
This PoptiJar Iloatdry is Tsew and Cinuplete in all its Appointments
A Kew and Commodious Diuing room hnslatfily been added
making thin the Largest, I meet and 3ebt Equipped
Hotel in the County. GueistH served on the
Europeun I'luu if desired. When you
visit Kingston lo sure to 6top ut iho Mountain Pride, the only First
class Hotel in the City.
ilrs. GEORGE WAED, Proprietress.
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Two tricyclcrs chanced to halt by tho
yltiBHUfo to run after them.
roailhiihc lor a hriel real jimt as a group
KELLER
The following comparative statement of a number of the
Kvr-revent tint n min wo'il I nw-4- t ol iriKli laiHirera were passuc on thei
miiHt ho nioiiiiteil on the run. nnl no way home from work. Altiaete l hy the most prominent Weeklies published in the United States
iiihii ever rauirht the rciim of a thought br.ght new iiiai hinea, two ol Ihu Well shows
is
conclusively that the Wkkkly Glojse-Dkmocksxvetm it ku1Ioi.1 hy him.
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von only had a tricycle, at," paid from 25 to 50 per cent, the cheapest.
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Ii.
it him many Kiiu!s in corrin on tin
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Agents for Hercules Powder.
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